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TheOre Mon who tries, and 
foils, succeeds. adian The man who succeeds 

without trying, fails.
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The Acadian.

A Soldier's Letters. *d hack and forth across the 
k thiee or lour times, playing 
9 *fnt. Altogether there were 
I five hundred instruments. Be- 
N- *t was some sight as well as 
i A mia would probably travel 
•fid over a life time and never 
jftbing like it again. Pur major 
iking lo some of us just before
Spelling th

hat
know Lt Col. Boiden has 
arged a-* |.byaicaliy unfit'

Substitute economy
toi* Waste. Use only such foods 

as contain the great* 
with the least 
meets these

Published every Friday morning by the 
Proprietors,

OAVlSONSBfiOS..

E The following extracts from differ. | 
eut U e -■ written by Everett B- 
Frastr, a sold nf'he grand old dstb] 
Battalion, of the lo.n.cr Highland 
Brigade,1 received at bis hume ;uj 
Greenwich, are interesting and will : 
show to our boy a who are now inJ 
training that it is not-always hard] 
times ‘over there':
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1 c mSuhwcription price is 11.00 à year in 
Il'ftO00’ 11 “Dt United «'«es,

Newsy.communications from all parta 
of the county, or articles upoa the te|i« 
< f the day, are cordially solicited., 

Advertising Rates. 

fJ.OO per square (8 inches) for first m 
section, 86 cents for each subsequent in

«st amount of nourisbni 
possible waste. No ft 
requirements more perfectly than IIOVI I bet those Pi 

tir children's chi*. y

Fiance. Joue 28.h, 
- Dear Folks at Home,—Think 

about time 1 whs dropping yon 1

?

s1—

'■ Ivan Rilston who
dBWMBK killed In wctivn.) We 
ve phi been issued with our kilt 
10041 th. ki Culortd aiisngemeni 

tbit goes all around the kilt and 
woin tn piolfft the kilt liuui dirt.

Ixcept the first wftk or two wbes

i
I wae wowwto* !■•* ' «resser. vTSl:

!R Uopy lur new adv .rtiaemenU will be 
reooived up to Thu- .day noon. Copy for 
changes in contrat., Advertisements must 
U in the office by Wednesday 

Advertisements in which the number 
of insert ions is not specified will be con- 
rd red*^ 0,111 rge<* *ot untiI otherwise 

Tli is paper is mailed

“ "woivwl »nd til in. u, ptid

lob Prmring ta executed at this office 
b the latest styles and at moderate prices.

All postmasters and pews agents are 
authorised agents of the Acadia* for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts for same are only given from the 
office of publication. ■»

n*'t anything much to write thong of, 
except to say that we are we! 
h ppy. There are so many things one 
could write that would probant y be 
i teiesting. but of course we are not 
tMop|3 it. SWe-siéîatill ati
the same place. To day 
oat about five kilometres and occupi
ed some trenches—had sort of a sham 
fight. Of course there waa no ‘Hynies* 
anywhere near us. We have not had 
a route much yet tips week, so I ex 
pect we will have one to-morrow (Sa - 
nrJaj) Route marches over heie art 
a lot easier than we used to have in 
Canada. We don't go nearly ee far. 
nor carry such bea'vy loads, Piett > 
good news in the papers the last cou
ple ol days from the Italian iront. 
That's the stuff to give 'em. Imagine 
old Fritz will get soma sort 0» a dost 
like that before the summer is over.

well and ha 
bines oneP01 its and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castdria
Always / . 

Bears the y J\l u 
Signature/if.jr

have- bud n lot o 
ally with heavy tbuodei 

Utoinia. We ai-chiuy gunners were, 
out luira-walk tots lurcuuuo Lu get 
the e>e piecta^n our tcspiistors chan
ged The old
steaui ap, Ito that n w<s pretty ham 
to See UiiGB^b them; but they bave 
invented a new kind that don't eleam 
up. W< went in 'walking out" dresi- 
and had la walk about five mues tu 

thiieji but cut off e couple ol 
Sz-cojing back by taking a sdort
1 1

Some o' the letters received irom 
ad»" ffititt me laugh. Some pec. 
seem to think that we are fight-, 

ing fh some large field and once in e 
wbne tt&.a "stroll up and down call 
ing <m oüt irlenda One old lady in 
Scotland^tought it was mighty queer 
that one of our fellows who was talk-

ifI1marched
regularly to sub
order to discon-until a definite«

one* would tornttmity

=

1ofTOWS OF WOLFV1LLK.
J. E. Hales, Mayor, 
il. Y. Bishop, Town Olerlu

Ortnos Ho cm £ w
->.00 to 11.30». m.

1.30 to 3.00 p.m.
eycio*, 0.1 Htiordsy it 18 o'oloofM
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I Morning Cup
tvell begins the day.

inly 4th. Last Monday was » holi
day. There weep sports on. bat the 
only w«y to get there was by raotoi 
lorries and aa there were so many to 
go—there-*ere Corps sports—then 
were oty a- few lorries allotted 
to each battalion. There were eUven 
from each platoon went from our belt 
It was oneof the hottest days we have 
had this summer,

I see by a paper old FrFz sunk on. 
of our Hospital ships the other day 
By bombing hospital* 'and sinking 
ships be has proven beyond all possi
ble doubt hie policy of carrj Irg on t 
war. Things like that don't go lar to. 

•WP. ward spoiling the morale of the men
WÊÊ Who are out to beat him. On the con

trary it makes them sli the

UseTOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
OmoB Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. m. 

On Saturdays open until 8.30 P. M 
Mails are made up as follows :

For Halifax and Windsor close at 7.66

Express west close at 9.36 a. in. 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m. 
Kentville close at 6.40 p. m.*
Reg. let ten 16 minutes earlier.

1[• 1$

For Over 
Thirty Yeats

1mg tqi her when over there, had never 
seen her son over h.-re in France.

: I I
Every Woman's Right. 1

To every woman belongs the right 
to enjoy 4healthy, active, happy life, 
yet eiepgjptîui every ten soffer y tan 
of 8|

ÎSr CASTDRIA isKING COLE 
ORANGE

.
»>y UnujIIv from some form 01 
•tilths That is why one sen 
y tide pale thin cheeks, dab 
Üjppping figuics—sure bigoh 
■Rtfia, weak backs,, aching

CHUftOHMB. I1Ole
mn-
Public . IBaitisi Church -Rev. N. A. 

ness. Pastor. Sunday Services: P 
Worship at 11.00 ». m. and 7.00 1 
Sunday School at 3.00
tnayer-meeting on Ww

Exact Cepy of Wrapper.
eytb sPEKOEm. Uid-.Mk The "Extra" in 

Chma Teaof

a call the
day. Uur halt., marched out 

-v «bout four milee to â big rquaiw <pd, 
with the rest of the brigade, lined Bp 
for inspection, after which Sir Robert 
stood Up in hia car and gave en ad
dress. We gave him thiee cbeere end 
a tiger, the Corps commander hia 
three and a tiger, then the Divisional 
commander the same doee. After that 
they got in the shade oi a big tree, 
close to the road on our way home.

The Social and Benevolent Society____
the third Thursday of each month at 3.30 
p. m. The Mission Band meets on the 
second and fourth Thursdays of each 
«nontil at 3.46 p. m. All aeata free. A 
cordial welcome ia extended to all.

■Mrlth the flew, rich, red blood 
PBuniplIy tianaforme them into 
IBpiliective women. This new, 

blood is supplied in abun- 
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills 

whidKaches every organ and every 
nerve in the body. ^

Through the use of these pills thou
sands of women have found a prompt 
cure when suffering from anaemia, in 
digestion, heart palpitation, rheums, 
tlam, general weakness, and those ail
ment* from which women alone aoi- 
fcr. There is no part of this broad Do
minion In which yon lill not find 
wore «mer sufferer who bis regain
ed health aod strength through the 
uneof Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, end 
WlHPthe reason wbv these pills 
■Hm a favorite household rémé

ré than a generation. It you 
and will give the pilla s 

you will find renewed h altb 
•ijtlftyptness in their use
'"'Siwan get Dr'wi,,,ama’ p*°k

«■■Bough any medicine dealer, or 
cents a box or six box- 
om The Dr. Williams 
Brockvllle, Oat.
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1Down With Strikes. be made ol garden vegetables, which 
have been prod01 ed in each abun
dance in most paits ol Canada this 
s immer. Potatoes. > n rots, onio» e, 
turnips
portant wheat eavera, 
utilized to the utmost.

No Ghance For The Germs.

Use Vegetables to Save 
Wheat.

Only an abnormally large wheat 
crop In the United S'atea baa relieved 
the anxiety of onr Allies with regard 
to the anpplv ol this essential grata». 
Pris nt prospects Indicate that with 
continued economy in domestic use of 
wheat, the United States will he abb 
to supply the Allies with from 300 to 
400 million* bushels Irom the 1918 
crop This, aupp'emeoted with too 
million buahela from Canada, should 
meet the Allies' requirements from 
North America.

But in oider to supply then? quan- 
Don't let us be told that to strike la Utica continued conservation is ab- 

a sacred right of labor. solutely necessary. Had the United
Nobody has ascred rights these States wheat crop been anything 

days. Our men are'being conscripted, short of phenomenal the situation of 
They have no rights to their own n»r AIMi* would have been elmoa* 
bodies in this regard. desperate. What the 1919 wheat hsr-

Our hotels and households are be- vest will be in Canada and the United 
ing required not to use certain looda States no one can aay Reserves mas1 

A Htifid Book ÎOtt Dairy men. at certain tlnjea. None of ns have be built up against all possible
--------- rights to choose our own eating. | tingenciea. The margin of safety ia

: No/10 of. the Canadian Re. One business men are being heavl. small, even with the large crop this 
Performance for Pore-bred |y taxed on their profita beyond a cer- year in the United States, end until 

title constitutes a band book tain point. They have no rights to and unleaa a very great crop on the 
ymen can hardly do-without, make money as they need to. Noith American continent ia aaanred
ns the rales and regulations Our politicians are being compelled in 1019, our Allies' wheat situation 
ig the records of perfotmance; to unite- with each other. They have will not be free of dangers and con. 
lards for registration; the re- lost the right to be partisans. serration effoita roust not be relaxed
performance ol all pure-bred The war baa demanded sacrifices of In order to save wheat and other 

tie in the country; convenient right aby everybody. Labor ia no ex- lopd. the greatest possible nee should 
es of r«U, exact details ol ception. . "

bieved and the addreee- Ail honor to the union. men ot 
f; a record of the cows Woolwich Arsenal who sent that 
duced sufficient milk splendid message to Coventry mnn<- 
Mfy but have failed to tiou workers:
if 6,tecn months effet 'Strike and you will earn the bless 
KDerft of the test; a liai Inge ol the. Kaiser and hia army ol 
tu registration and an murderers—Strike and you may go to 

7be «hole forma 0 hell. Woolwich will remain at work.' 
fconctae book of dairy 
la.be had free on epplf- 

Publications Branch.
! Agriculture. Ottawa

Ü lying in a hospital 
K a watch ol carions 

[ design. The attending

PRINTING
v - :vir# •/»«1 }

Prmbttbxiak Church.—Rev. G. W.
Miller, Pastor : Public Worship every

Wednesday at 7.30 p.m; Servioea at 
Port Williams and Lower Horton aa an
nounced. W.F.M.S. meete on the aeoond 
Tueeday of each month at 3-30. p. m. 
Senior Miaaion Band meeta fortnightly on 
Monday at 7.00 p.m. Junior Mission 
Band meeta fortnightly on Sunday at

The Ottawa Journal Press, under 
the caption. Down With S;rke*\' 
discusses labot ULiest in war times as 
follows:

Strikes an? rot often txcuanb'e un
til all possible negotiation and dtacue- 
sion have been exhausted—not even 
10 times of peace.

In times of war strikes are afaost 
inexcusable in any class of employ
ment and utterly and absolutely inex
cusable in any employ connected with 
war wcrfcr nnt!! after a Bjard o! Cue 
dilation has acted as provided by 
lew.

and other vegetables are i-u 
and should be

Neatly qndP romptly 
Executed at

while we matched past (in the sun) 
Sir Arthur taking the salute and Sir 
Robert acknowledging it by removing 
hia hat. Another big time on Setnr, 

* uiday, I guess—a highland gdtber 
ing. I am buoktd to pall on the belt, 
tug-of-war team. We are op against 
A team that baa been polling together 
tor,two years and I don't tfciok bee 
prér been beaten, so I guess they will 
have 'easy meat' when they tackle 
onr team.

July 9th. On Snadey evening a 
minister lu civilian clothes preached 
to ns. a Mr. Wallace (Baptist) he laid! 
Gerald. He need to preach occasional
ly quite a while ago In Port Williams 
Biptiat church. His home waa in Cw 
man. He was pastor oi a large 

rop in Montreal and waa sent ove* 
here by the Canadian government; 
p.obebiy Some of yon people k«0ip
him.

8 00 p.m.

Mxbkodxr Csvxcx. — Rev. W. H.
the Bel»

Disease germs cannot live in rich, 
red blood. It ia people In low \ 1 a itv 
that fall victims to germ diseases 

ve Food you 
tease vita.ity and 

germe ii ui finding 
yuttr body. There’s witu 
mtion. Its easier to keep

Watts, Pastor. Servioea on 
bath at II a. m. and 7 p. m. Sabbath 
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Meet
ing on wenneenny evening ns f.*6. Ail 
the mate are free and strangers welcomed 
at «11 the services. At Greenwich, preach
ing 3p.in.on the tiabbath.

E By using Dr Chase's Net 
enrich the hlood
prevent tiiai
lodgment InWE ACADIAN n preven 

than to get well.
CHURCH OF ENGLAND.

St. John's Parish Church. 0» Horton.
f Communion every 
fixât and third Sundays

The wife of > clergyman warned 
him as be set off to officiate at a fun-We print Wedding Invi

tations, Calling Cards, 
Letter Heads, Note Heads, 
Statements, Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, Shipping Tags 
Business Cards, Receipt 
Forms in all the latest 
styles oi type.

Evensong 7-00 p. m. Spatial ser
vices in Advent, Lent, etc., by notice in 
ohuroh. Sunday School, 10 e. m. ; Super- 
ntendent, R. Creighton.

All seats free. Strangers heartily wel-

eral one rainy day: Now John, don’t 
stand with your bare head on the 
damp ground.'

Explaining i the Gender —She—I 
taever could acc why they caU » boat 
'she'.

Hy—Evidently you nevtr tried 
|i steer one —Tbe Widow.

11 a. by dBm 50

S J5Æ;■
Rsv. R. T. Dixon, Rector.

A. G. cSirie iwardana.
H. Troyte-Bullock J

A locky man on being asked bow 
a heiress re-

Lost Saturday the Highlandeu t 
gathering spoken of in my last lettei > 
came off. It waa held tn a large ILtiA « 
about fifteen miles frogl here with a t 
big imitation marble archway for an . 
entrance, with ‘Canadian Corps à

__ Championdhip’ printed across the top g
The grounds were very gaily dccoiat- 

JBp £d with the fiage of the Allies. Three 
br four large grabd-stands for the offi 

W cers and their lady irlenda. There 
T were only Lbout eighteen Irom each 
9 company went horn our bltt. We K, c 
W .Wéat in motor lotylea. Of coarse be-1 

9 ing a Highlanders' gathering, tfaer.
9 were only Kilties there, Imperials Be 
4P well aa Caqadlaus. There were the reco 
9 Argylc and Sutherland plaid (that's 
0 ua), also tbe Cameron. Sealorih, Mc- 
9 Lean and the,Black Watch. Don't 
S know whether there were others or . , 
? not. All of the above named are of 
2 different colora. The Cameron and “D 

2 Mclgam ate thé moat showy, having ,w 
W a lot of bright red in them. There . RS 

were all kinds of sports going on all 
day. Our butt, sent a tug-of-war 
team and I waa one ot them, as I 
said before;_also that we were to pull 
against a well-»rained Canadian team. ,K 
We had no training and of course , 
we. dtiMwd. tietiMfsit » „ in. A 
and left at 7 p. m. All day long they dlv|0

dr. Francis (Catholic)—^v. Either 
Don» u, P. P.— Maaa 8 ».m. the second 
Sunday of each montit.

Thr Tabernacle. — During Summer
munfcha oueueir ;------ 1-----;——a-~u-
Rt 7 p.m., Tueod

it felt to he eng«ge<# to 
plied: '

‘Fine! Every time I kie« hti I fee! 
aa if I were clipping a capon off a 

Boston Trara. 4government bond.

K. * A. M„ A Friend 
in Need

HUTCHINSON’S
Livery and Automobile Service

WOLFVILLE; N. S.

...u’
H. A. Faux, Secretary.

(of wch freshen
v

of half 
Index t
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S'ooormiMOW.
The Pandora 

Range is your real 
friend on wash day.

.Chûnge the top 
around, set the boif- 

the far side 
and use the three 
nearest holes—you 
can boil on all of 
them. Dinner on 
time; no extra fuel, # 
no rush or confusion.

1 rTeams or Auto* always ready for 4 drive through the
Evangeline Land.

Teams at all trains and boats. ' 
Weddings carefully attended to by Auto or team. 

Give ua a call. Telephone 58.

their hall Get Bid ol Bronchitis.»i. zrr7Trw - . rrr-rre-»» 1 Mr. W. H. Walkkr, Calmar, Alt»., 
Writes: —T am plea-ed to aav that 
Dr. Chase's Sprup of L'naeed and 
Turpentine has done much good to 
myself, wil^and children. My eldest 
girl, 7 years, had bronchitis and tbe 
doctor who attended her did not Berm 
to do much good. We got Chase'a Syr
up of Llnaefd and Turpentine lor her 
and she soon got well. We always 
keep this medicine in the booae now 

dy for use and find that ft soon 
cares congbs end colds, '

m A ' er on
?„ ' T. E. HUTCHINSON, Proprietor v

ùïed. \i 1 your watch come Irom/'

a gave it me.’ he replied 
qned, the doctor inqnited 
bad come to convey thisi 
wm and affection.
?wne the laconic reply.
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A HtlWALL PAPERSI how tl

For sale by L. W. Sleep
Spring Stock of Wall Papers is 

Now Complete!
hav, the sample hooka of all the big manufacturers. Cell and 
glad to have yon see what we have to offer.

.as showing off by IHFeeding 500,000 Soldiers. McClaiyS:

8—ÜÜI dcr for a time, after one 
and fognd he had re- 
water for two minutes

•Prior to the war* said Mr. H. B. 
Thomson, Chairman of the Canada 
Food Board, addressing tbe Fisheries 

g some! ' he bragged. Association at Halifax. 'Canada bad 
• if cord around here!' barely enough beef to satisfy home 

In 'tl' replied '• specta needs, but to-day because of i net eased 
conservation aod other factors, this 

red in here this time country is able to export eneogh to 
he ain't come np yet!' feed an army of 500,000 soldiers at 

he front.’

I st a time, when the judges molted 
them over, heard them play, etc.
There was a competition between 
them. An Imperial band took first 

y \ prize, and one ol the bands from the 
• ««as* brigade onr bait, ia attached tq took fc—Ure OlOre third prize. The last thing on the

program was massed bands. All tne ye8ten 
I bands lined np, two bands deep, an^ —TUJ

imm dive <

•I'll
k.— 0

tor.
•A I

London - Toronto Montreal Winnipeg
St.John, N.B. Hamilton Calgary Edmonton
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